Addition of conditioned medium to a fresh medium or nurse culture techniques have been devised to overcome this limitation of plating cell density. Especially, single cell culture techniques for most plants (including the cells derived from protoplasts), had some difficulties for practical application, Red-colored grape cells plated at less than 1 x 105 cells/ml could not form colonies. We examined the effects of numerouscomponentsof culture mediaon cell division of grape protoplasts from red-colored cells using the multiple-drop-array (MDA) technique.1] The frequency of cell division was 35%at the maximum, but these protoplasts stopped proliferation after dividing a few times and wefailed to obtain colonies from these grape protoplasts by combining may components of media. We had already reported the grape protoplast culture of a cell line that did not produce anthocyanin pigments using the feeder layer method. At first, the effects of addition of the conditioned medium6) on the plate culture were examined. The cultured broth was harvested on the 7th day, the pH adjusted to 6.1, the broth sterilized by passage through a membrane filter (pore size 0.45fim) and added to the medium. The growth of red-colored grape cells was greatly enhanced at plating by the addition of the above medium at 30% concentration. The minimum effective density, 1~2x 105cells/ml, was reduced to 2~3x lO4 cells/ml.
The growth promoting activity of the conditioned medium remained after autoclaving at 120°C for lOmin, though it was lost by dialysis.
The conditioned medium obtained by cultivating tobacco Bright Yellow-2 cells was as effective for the culture of red-colored grape cells at plating as was the conditioned medium derived from red-colored grape cell cultures. The feeder layer method was then used for the same purpose. To suppress cell division without killing the cells, UVrays were used instead of the X-rays used by Raveh et al.1] Ten ml of cell suspension (5 x 105cells/ml) in a 9cm Petri dish was irradiated by a UV lamp (15W) for 0.5~6 hr at the distance of 40cmto prepare feeder cells. Whitecolored cell lines of grape incapable of producing anthocyanin pigments were used as feeder cells in order to distinguish them from the red cultured cells overlaid. Ten ml of feeder cells in 3.0ml of 0.6% agar medium were plated in 6cm Petri dishes. Subsequently 2 ml of dilute redcolored grape cells suspended in the same agar medium were overlaid on the feeder layer. The plates were incubated under light illumination (about 2000 lux of fluorescent light) at 30°C. The minimum effective density for colony formation was reduced to about 5 x 104cells/ml. Both white-and red-colored grape cells without UVirradiation were also used as feeder cells. The overlaid grape cells could form colonies in this case even at the density of 1 x 103cells/ml.
The growth promoting effect of the growing feeder layer was weak at the concentration of 5 x 104cells/ml, while eminent effect was shownat concentrations above 1 x 105 cells/ml. However, feeder cells in this method grew gradually and mixed with cultured cells in the upper layer and it was difficult to obtain pure colonies with this method. So we tried to separate the feeder cells from the cultured red-colored cells with a membrane filter (47mm(/>, pore size 0.22 /mi). In the case of the concentration of the feeder layer at 1 x 105cells/ml, the feeding effect was lower with a membranefilter than without it. But the equal feeding effect was observed at 5 x 105cells/ml regardless of the presence of a membranefilter. These results suggest the occurrence of certain chemical substances that promote colony formation at low cell density and transfer of them from feeder layer to overlaid cells.
Other,plant species, tobacco BY-2 cells and tobacco Hicks-2 crown gall cells were also tested for their abilities as feeder cells. The minimum effective density of redcolored grape cells in upper layer was about 1 x 103cells/ ml with tobacco cells as the feeder layer. Almost the same growth promoting effects were observed with tobacco as with red-colored grape cells (Table I and Fig. 1) , so, the effects of feeder cells are non-species-specific, as was assumed by Vardi and Raveh.8)
The feeder layer techniques were then applied to the protoplast cultures of the red-colored cell line of grape. An enzyme solution was composed of 2.0% cellulase "Onozuka" R-10, 1.0% Macerozyme R-10, 8.0% mannitol, and 0.5% CaCl2 2H2O, and the pH was adjusted to 5.6. Incubation was at 26*5OCfor 6-8 hours. The medium for protoplast culture contained the inorganic elements of Murashige-Skoog's medium,5} and 150ml coconut milk, 2.0mg kinetin, 0.05mg 2,4-D, 1.0mg thiamineà" HC1, lOOmg rayo-inositol, 30 g sucrose, and 60~90 g mannitol per liter (pH 5.6). Though the protoplast culture of the red-colored cell line of grape was more difficult than that of the white one, we succeeded using both white-and redcolored grape cells without UVirradiation as the feeder cells. Finally, by picking up the colonies selectively under a microscope, wecould obtain colonies composedalmost all of red cells from a protoplast suspension of white and investigation about the stability of these clones in producing anthocyanins, and the search for some chemical substances that promote colony formation at low cell densities are in progress.
